Crook County Land Use Planning & Zoning Commission

Agenda

Date: July 14, 2008
Time: 7:00 p.m.
Location: School Board Meeting Room,
School District Central Office,
Sundance, Wyoming

• Call to Order

• Welcome new members to the Commission

• Elections*
  o Chairman*
  o Vice-Chairman*
  o Installation of officers
  o Officers take office and conduct the meeting
  o Appointment of Secretary

• Adoption of Agenda*

• Approval of May Minutes*

• Visitors

• New Business
  o Ratify: Comment Letter for the Sand Creek Designation*
  o Mrs. Whalen’s report i.e. U.S.A.F. EIS
  o CCLUP & ZC letter of recommendation to BCC re: Powder River Training Complex proposal *
  o CCLUP & ZC recommendation to BCC regarding Large Acre Subdivision Rules*
  o CCLUP & ZC recommendation re: access spacing*
  o Further review of the Comprehensive Plan Draft and schedule public hearing
  o Adult Entertainment Resolution discussion
  o Building permit discussion
  o Tower Resolution review
• **Subdivisions**
  o Frink Minor Subdivision
  o NRD 60 days started 10 June 08
  o Staff review forwarded to Applicant 17 June 08
  o Dimension presentation (30 June)

• **Old Business**
  o Travel Voucher training

• **Other Business**
  o Schedule the next Comprehensive Plan work session.
  o Coordination Letters received.
  o New meeting time with the BCC: 1:00 pm the Wednesday meetings
  o **AUGUST ONLY THE CCLUP & ZC WILL MEET ON MONDAY 4 AUGUST 2008 AT 1:00 P.M.**

• **Adjournment***

• **Next Meeting**
  o August 11, 2008, 7:00 pm, Town Hall or Vineyard Church, Pine Haven, Wyoming
  Reserve: Not reserved at this time.

* Indicates action must be taken, a motion needs to be made, seconded and approved or disapproved.